von den Ionen nicht w esentlich beeinflußten W asserm oleküle g estört zu w erden.
Ü ber diese U ntersuchungen u n d über das Bild, welches diese U ntersuchungen von den H ydratations-V erhältnissen in d er P o ly sty ro lsu lfo n sä u re und ih ren Salzen liefern, berichten w ir in d er Zeitschrift fü r Elektrochem ie.
F ü r w e r tv o lle R a tsc h lä g e b e i d er Z u o r d n u n g d er
B a n d e n d er S p e k tr e n d a n k en w ir H errn D o z e n t D r. In exam ining the processes o cc u rrin g in the cell after infection w ith isolated v iral RN A , it is often sufficient to use virus-infected tissue instead of a purified virus p re p a ra tio n as source of infectious RNA, th us om itting th e la b o rio u s purificatio n p ro cedure. H ow ever ist m ust be taken into account th at infectious RN A isolated fro m virus-infected tissue by the phenol te c h n iq u e 1 can be derived from a virus p r e c u rs o r 2' 3, as well as fro m m atu re virus 4, an d th a t such RN A p re p a ra tio n s usually contain in h ib ito rs of infectivity of vario u s n a tu re 4' 5.
E . B iekert, L u d w ig s h a fe n am R h e in , H
Investigations ca rrie d out in this la b o ra to ry w ith RN A isolated from b ra in s m ice infected w ith EEE virus 6 necessitated the elab o ratio n of a m ethod for a q u an titativ e p laque assay of this RN A in chickem bryo-cell (CEC) m onolayers. T he aim of this study, a b rief sum m ary of which has alread y been rep o rted 7, was to find su itab le conditions fo r such assay. A n other m ethod of p laq u e assay, described previously 5, yielded extrem ely low titres, the doseresponse relationship being not lin ear. M a te ria ls a n d m e th o d s
EEE-virus
A prototype strain of EEE virus, received from Dr. Th. F r a n c i s , School of Public Health, Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A., which had undergone 37 -38 mouse brain passages, was used.
Isolation of infectious RNA
Brains from agonic mice infected intracerebrally with EEE virus, stored 3 -5 days at -38 °C, were used as source of infectious RNA. They were homogenized in a mortar with a 1 : 1 m ixture of 80% phenol and phosphate buffered saline ph 7.4 (0.14 M NaCl, 0.007 M phosphate) (BS) to obtain a 20% (w/v) aqueous suspension. The emulsion was centrifuged at 3 000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes and the separated aqueous phase extracted twice again with the same volume of 80% phenol for 8 minutes. The aqueous phase was freed of phenol by 5 successive extractions with peroxide, free ether and excess ether was removed by bubbling N2 through the solution. The tem perature during the phe nol treatment was 15 °C, during other operations 0 -4 °C. Immediately after isolation the RNA solution was treated for 20 minutes at 0 °C with 2.5 /.ig of de-4 R. M . F r a n k l i n , E. W e c k e r and C. H e n r y , Virology 7, 2 2 0
oxyribonuclease (L. Light and Co., crystalline) (DNAse) per ml. to destroy inhibitors of RNA infectiv ity 5. Fresh RNA or its samples stored at -3 8 C for 1 -9 days were used throughout. No significant changes in plaque titres of RNA were recorded after 7 days' storage at this temperature. The infectivity of all RNA samples was completely destroyed after treat ment for 20 minutes at 0 "C with 5 //g of ribonuclease (L. Light and Co., crystalline) (RNAase) per ml. All the RNA samples isolated showed a UV spectrum characteristic for nucleic acids, their ratios being 2.00 -2.03. A p art of the brain m aterial was used for preparation of control virus suspensions in BS.
3. Preparation and inoculation of monolayer tissue cultures P etri dishes 4 cm. in diameter were seeded with 1.5-1 O' fresh cells obtained by trypsinization of 10 -11 day old chick embryos. The cells were suspended in 3 ml. of growth medium containing 5% calf seru m 8. For the preparation of all media, only serum from 1 day old calves, rich in fetuin component, enhancing the ad hesion of cells to the glass and supporting their growth and maintenance, was used. After overnigth incubation at 37 °C the cultures were twice washed with BS and inoculated with 0.2 ml. of RNA solution diluted 1 : 10 with hypertonic salt solution just before inoculation. In order to obtain a uniform distribution of the inoculum over the cell sheet, the cultures were rocked during the contact time. The inoculum was then removed, the cul tures overlaid with overlay-m edium8 containing 0.7% agar and incubated at 36.5 °C for 72 hours in inverted position.
For virus assay, the same procedure was used, except that (1) the adsorption time was 90 minutes and (2) growth medium was used as diluent.
Infectivity tests in white mice
The LD50 titres of RNA and virus suspensions, were estimated by intracerebral inoculation of white mice with 0.03 ml. of serial tenfold dilutions of samples in BS. Four animals were inoculated with each dilution. The mice were observed for 9 days and the titres cal culated according to R e e d and M u e n c h 9 .
Neutralisation tests
Lyophilized horse immune gamma-globulin prepared by the alcohol precipitation method, a 1% solution of which neutralized 102 -103 TCD50 of EEE virus in CEC tube cultures up to a 1 : 64 dilution, was used in all neutralisation tests. 1% solution of this gamma-globulin in 1.125 M M gS 04 pn 8.0 was mixed with the same volume of RNA solution diluted 1:10 with 1.25 M M gS 04 pn 8.0, kept for 15 minutes at 0 °C and then inoculated in 0.4 ml. amounts onto CEC monolayers. The same procedure was used in neutralisation tests with EEE virus, except that BS and growth medium served as diluents for gamma-globulin and virus, re spectively. 2. Influence of M g S 0 4 concentration on the degree of infectivity of EEE-RNA P reviously w ashed cu ltu res w ere inoculated w ith 0.2 ml. volum es of RN A d ilu ted w ith T ris buffered M g S 0 4 solutions pn 7.9 of different m olarities, 4 plates being used fo r each sam ple. T he contact tim e was 15 m inutes. T he resu lts illu strated in Fig. 1 show, that, w ithin the co ncentration ran g e of M g S 0 4 studied, the log values of P F U titre s in creased linearly w ith increasing final m o larity of M g S 0 4 . It m ust be m entioned, how ever, th a t the slope of the line varied som ew hat w ith different batches of CEC. w ith increasing the num ber of w ashings. Two w ash ings w ere found sufficient to rem ove co n tam in atin g R N A ase.
M olarity o f MgSOv

Effect of pn
W ith increasing th e pn w ithin the ran g e of 7.2 -7.9, th ere was a definite though slighty increase in th e n u m b er of plaques, when using T ris buffered 1.125 M M g S 0 4 solution (Fig. 2 ) . R epeated ex p eri m ents showed th a t increasin g th e pn over 7 .9 did n o t enhance the infectivity of EEE-R N A . S olutions of a pn h igher th an 8.1 exertetd a slight to x ic effect on th e cell sheets. 
Influence of the interaction time on plaque induction
It is evident from the data presented in T able 3 th a t th e entry of infectious RN A into CEC was rap id , the p laque titres increasing up to 15 m inutes. W hen the CEC w ere exposed to T ris buffered 1. also on the num ber of cells seeded, the CEC m ono layers being m ore resistan t to the action of 1.125 M M g S 0 4 w hen p rep a re d from 3 .0 x 1 0 " th an from 1.5 X 107 cells p er plate.
6. Relationship between the number of plaques formed andthe amount of infectious RNA inoculated T he follow ing conditions were found to be m ost su itable fo r p laque assay of EEE-RN A in CEC m onolayers: Two w ashings of cultures w ith BS be fo re in o cu latio n ; 0.05 M T ris buffered 1.125 M M g S 0 4 Ph 8.0 as solvent; and 15 m inutes of tim e of contact. It was necessary to prove w hether the dose-response relationship is linear under these con d itions of assay. The linearity of this dependence was confirm ed in repeated experim ents (Fig. 3 ) . tio u s RNA fro m v arious v iru s e s 2,11" 13. E thanol p rec ip ita tio n was c a rrie d out as described by W e c k e r an d S c h ä f e r 2. T he failu re to recover q u an titatively th e orig in al infectivity of RN A after eth a nol p rec ip ita tio n from u n d ilu ted sam ple and re dissolving in hy p erto n ic M g S 0 4 solution can be ex p lain ed by incom plete disp ersio n of p recipitated RN A in this solvent. The five fold decrease in the p laq u e titre of RNA after treatm ent w ith im m une gam m a-globulin was caused p robably by the action of traces of co n tam in atin g RN A ase. 
Infectivity of RNA from EEE-virus in mice
T he titres of different fresh EEE-RNA p re p a ra tio n s used in this study w ere 3 .0 x 103 -1.3 x 104 P F U /m l. T h u s the infectivities of R N A sam ples w ere about 105 tim es low er th a n those of v iru s p re p ara tio n s fro m which the sam ples were derived. It was oft in terest to com pare th e plaque titre s of RNA p rep a ra tio n s w ith LD 50 titre s estim ated by in tra cereb ral in o cu latio n of w hite mice. The la tte r were m ark ed ly low er than th e plaque titres (2 .0 -
D isc u ssio n T he m ethod described above provides a tool for a q u an titativ e p laq u e assay of EEE-RNA. T h e titra tio n is c a rrie d out using M g S 0 4 solution of the 12 G. K o c h , S. K o e n i g and H. E. A l e x a n d e r , V irology 10, 3 2 9 [ I 9 6 0 ] , highest concentration which exhibits no deleterious effect on CEC upon a contact of up to 15 m inutes. A lthough this m ethod of assay offers reproducible results, its efficiency is lim ited by p ro p ertie s of the cells used fo r testing. It was nam ely observed that when increasing the m olarity of M g S 0 4 o r p ro longing the tim e of contact over the ran g e of to x i city, the num ber of plaques form ed on th e surviving areas of the cell sheet exceeded m arkedly th a t of plaques produced under sta n d ard conditions. T hus it is evident that the potential infectivity of EEE-RNA sam ples investigated is much h ig h er th an th at which could be dem onstrated un d er conditioned en su rin g the preservation of the integ rity of CEC m onolayers. A com parison of various hypertonic m edia confirm ed the p a rtic u la r role of bivalent ions of M g S 0 4 in the process of infection of CEC w ith EEE-RNA, already rep o rted by H o l l a n d et a l . 10 fo r poliovirus RNA and H eL a cells. A lthough the tonicity of sucrose and N aC l m edia tested was not com parable to that of 1.125 M M g S 0 4 , th e ir ap p li cation was not advantageous because of the high viscosity of sucrose solutions and of the toxic effect of Cl-ions 10,14.
In h ib ito rs of infectivity of E E E -R N A 5, except those sensitive to the action of DNAase, w ere n o t rem oved from RN A -sam ples used in this study. It m ust be m entioned, however, th at the in h ib ito ry activity of substances not p recip itated by 66% eth a nol an d sensitive to the action of D N A ase was de m o n strated in vivo. It is n ot clear w hether they ex h ib it a sim ilar effect also in tissue cultures when dissolved in hypertonic salt m edia.
Since isolated v iral RNA, in co n trast to in tact v iru s, is lacking of surface groups capable to b ind w ith the receptors of the susceptible cell, it m ust be assum ed th at hypertonic salt solutions prom ote the ad so rp tio n of infective RNA onto the cell wall. It is possible th at a selective b in d in g of ions by RN A a n d /o r by the cell m em brane enables the fo rm atio n of electrostatic bonds between some cell surface g ro u p s and RN A particles essential fo r the en try of the latter into the cell. W hether the m echanism of en try of RNA into the cell is m ediated by an a lte ra tion of the cell m em brane 12 or by an increased re ceptivity of the cell for infectious RN A , resulting fro m d eh y d ratatio n 14 of CEC, rem ains to be an s w ered.
